Introduction

Aspects of the Medical Care Center/ Partnership
Due to the establishment of enterprises, the salaried physician is considered a co-entrepreneur for tax purposes according to German legislation (Clause 15, § 1, No. 2 of the UStG -Income Tax Act) [1] . Besides the fact that he or she receives income tax-related profit shares and no wages, in terms of VAT (value added tax), the relationship between the MCC (medical care center) partnership and the co-entrepreneurial physician employed should be assessed on the basis of characteristics of the exchange of services within the corporate relationship. The result of the VAT assessment of service relationship depends on whether the physician is effectively self-employed and paid a special rate (fee) or if the service provided by him or her is compensated on the basis of profit and loss. A special rate always exists if the partner receives a fee on a nonshare basis. For example, a special rate exists even if the partner receives a percentage of sales for his or her functions (2) .
Essentially, it can be assumed that the physician practices independently because in this case the partner is not subordinate to the enterprise, rather co-determines how the enterprise is handled together with the other shareholders [BFH (Bundesfinazhof -Federal Finance Court) 7.12.78, and BSt-Bl (Bundessteuerblatt -FederalTax Sheet ) II 79, 356)] (3,4). If the partner-physician provides services to the MCC partnership and these services are only compensated through a profit-sharing percentage independent of services provided, he or she is not considered an entrepreneur. He or she does not engage in taxable transactions and may not bill the enterprise separately for any VAT in connection with his or her services. If he or she does account for VAT for this, he or she owes the corporation pursuant to law -Clause 14, § 3 of the UStG (1). In the absence of entrepreneurial status, the physician may not deduct (5) .
Regardless of his or her functions for the MCC partnership, the physician may be considered an entrepreneur if the physician effectively works for him or herself with the intent to generate income in addition to his or her functions for the MCC. If the physician provides services to the MCC from his own entrepreneurship without receiving a special rate for doing so, these services may be taxable as fictitious services in return for payment pursuant to law -Clause 3, § 1b of the UStG or other fictitious services pursuant to Clause 3, § 9a of the UStG.
(1, 6) In the service relationship between the MCC partnership and salaried physician who is not also a partner, the same regulations apply as those for a salaried physician at an MCC corporation. Against the backdrop of the physician's salaried employment, income tax excludes a VAT service relationship between these parties.
If a self-employed contract physician and an MCC partnership come together to form a joint practice without affiliating under company law, an exchange of services exists between these parties that is subject to VAT. This corresponds to the exchange of services between an MCC corporation and a contract physician. Here too, VAT liability exists on the basis of the exchange of services, which supersedes that between the MCC partnership and the patient (6, 7).
Dual system for consultants
In Germany, healthcare is provided both through independent medical practitioners in their own practices (or in a group practice) and in hospitals. This means that a dual system exists in relation to consultants. So there are independent ear, nose and throat practitioners who are self-employed, and ear, nose and throat practitioners who work as employees within a hospital (7) (8) (9) (10) . This formulation creates the impression that this is something special. In fact, a number of countries have independent GPs who are the first point of call for patients, but no independent consultants. If the GP believes that a consultant should take a look at the ear, he or she sends the patient to hospital and not to an independent colleague. Hospitals do not immediately provide beds for such patients, as they have outpatient departments for such cases. This means that hospital doctors treat both inpatients and outpatients. To this extent the dual system for consultants is unusual.
Organizational forms
There is a series of different organizational forms (8, 12) within outpatient care. A practice is described as a solo practice where there is just one doctor (with support staff) in it. A group practice is made up of multiple doctors who, however, invoice separately. A partnership practice is made up of multiple doctors who invoice together. Doctors who together run a laboratory and share the costs but invoice separately are described as a "collaborative laboratory". In the case of an "equipment-sharing practice", doctors share high-cost equipment. A practice clinic Clinical Social Work and Health Intervention Vol. 10 No. 3 2019 offers independent practitioners with a hospital affiliation the infrastructure of a hospital so that these practitioners can lease beds, equipment and staff in order to be able to operate within a hospital.
The term "medical center" relates primarily to the real estate; i.e. a medical center offers independent practitioners practice rooms under one roof with other practitioners. This says nothing as to the degree of cooperation between the practitioners. Some medical centers organize on a joint basis (as for example the disposal of medical waste -"Not in the normal waste bins please!"), or purchase from the operator of the medical center, right up to practices that are closely interconnected, where the waiting room and staff are shared so that the boundaries with a group practice are flexible.
Medical care practices (abbreviated as "MVZs" in German) on the other hand offer outpatient care in a range of areas and occupy a special place in the care of outpatients. A medical care practice can be set up as a corporation and can employ practitioners. Any service provider can incorporate the practice. This is particularly attractive for hospitals, which are responsible for setting up about one third of all medical care practices. These enable hospitals to better use their capacity to the full and also to refer patients to themselves via the MCC (in the inpatient department). This of course means that hospitals are then competing with those who, up until now, have made referrals to them -the independent practitioners in the local area -and must be prepared for the independent practitioners to recommend other hospitals to their patients (8, 11) .
The advantage of the Diagnosis Related Group (DRG)
In the age of Diagnosis Related Groups (DRGs), identical prices are paid for identical services. This means that, given the same regional average base case and the same DRG, a center offering a full range of healthcare and one offering basic and regular care will achieve the same yield regardless of their costs structure. Germany's independent practitioners generate between 70 to 90% of their income from services that have been taken over from the statutory health insurance fund (8, 12, 13) . About 70 million German citizens are insured through the statutory health insurance fund (9, 12) according to Federal Office of Statistics (6) . This makes it the largest health insurance group in Germany by some distance (12), according to Statutory Health Insurance (GKV-Spitzenverband) ' (12) . It is funded on the contributions principle. This means that insurance payments are funded from contributions received in the same year. If we ignore for the moment the fund law aspects and look for a suitable everyday definition, then an MCC is in fact a larger medical practice in which multiple independent practitioners with different specialties operate together. Some MCCs also have non-medical service providers available, such as physiotherapists and those offering remedial gymnastics and outpatient support services. All this happens in shared spaces at a single location.
Apart perhaps from the names and signage, it would be difficult for a patient to recognize from outside whether this is a medical center, a larger partnership practice or an MCC.
However, significant differences exist compared with traditional practices. If one carries out a closer analysis of an MCC's structure in terms of the law governing funds and compares it with traditional solo or group practices, then considerable differences become evident. While in traditional practices independent practitioners operate on a self-employed basis, an MCC is fundamentally a different construct.
Within the structure of an MCC 
Panel Doctor Law Amendment Act
A further opening-up of the market (going beyond the licensing of MCCs) was undertaken by the legislature in the (Vertragsarztrechtsänderungsgesetz) German Panel Doctor Law Amendment Act of 2007. Its substantive contents are the licensing of local and regional group practices, the possibility of partial licenses and affiliated practices as well as the extended employment opportunities for doctors. In addition, the legislature made it possible for medical service providers to be remunerated directly via a direct contractual relationship with health insurance funds. In the context of the "direct contracts", it has become possible to bypass the Panel Doctor Associations "kas-senärztlicheVereinigungen" or "KV" of GPs treating members of a health (Panel Doctor insurance scheme.) as the organization arranging settlement of payments. The boundaries between inpatient and outpatient care have also been designed to be flexible.
The provisions of the Panel Doctor Law Amendment Act ("PDLA Act") approved by the German Bundestag on 27 October 2006 in a second/third reading have applied since 1 January 2007 and continue to do so. This law affects, among other things, the amendments to the draft professional regulations for psychotherapists already adopted at the 7th German Psychotherapists' Conference in Dortmund on 13 January 2006, and opens up the latter's application to professional work within statutory health insurance. At the same time, the primary objectives of the new statute consist of ameliorating regional care issues by relaxing the law governing forms of incorporation and making these more flexible, as well as designing panel psychotherapy services in a way that is more efficient and hence more competition-based.
In particular, in view of the growing competition pressure from medical care practices (MCCs) an extension of the organizational and commercial forms of incorporation open to individual panel psychotherapists has been announced. It was also intended to remove ambiguities in relation to the conditions precedent to the setting-up of MCCs. The extent to which these goals were implemented within the area of psychotherapy is intended to be set out and commented on below.
The most important new regulations concern • the retirement age for those working as panel psychotherapists, • the age limit for access to work as a panel doctor, • the appointment of psychotherapists with no numerical limit in open and restricted planning areas, • work elsewhere (secondary business premises/setting-up of branches), • local and regional group practices (partnership practice), • partial licenses,
• second jobs at a hospital and • the regulations governing the MCC (4, 12).
In license-restricted areas the existing owners of practices or their heirs no longer have a free choice as to a panel practice's successor, and are not free simply to negotiate the purchase price with the latter. This applies in any case where there is no successor available who has a license covering the restricted area in which the practice to be transferred is located.
Specifically in the context of a successor appointment process, the panel doctor's position must then be put out for tender by the panel doctor association and filled by the licensing committee with an applicant who is to be selected "using its proper discretion" (13) . The legislator has formulated the successor appointment process in a way that is by no means comprehensive. When making the resulting necessary interpretation of the statutory provisions, one has to take into consideration the fact that the successor appointment process was also introduced in order to make it possible for the owner of a panel practice to realize its commercial value and thereby to preserve the fundamentally protected acquired rights of the panel doctor in restricted areas (7, 15) .
Despite numerous attempts to achieve comparability between hospitals in terms of medical standards, for patients there remains a lack of transparency as far as the hospitals market is concerned. But in order to be able to give their consent, patients need information (8, 15) . For individual cities such as Berlin and Hamburg as well as for regions such as the Rhine-Ruhr Area, clinic guides are in place or are being prepared. But to date, these relate only to a small selection of conditions. The same applies to quality reports which clinics have for years been obliged to publish. For the medical laity (i.e. for virtually all patients), their information content is rather small, however, as they are aimed at the "Diagnosis Related Groups" (DRGs) that are crucial for payment settlement (9, 16) .
For the independent doctor, budgeting means that his/her services are subject to a fixed financial framework. He/she receives a standard volume of work so that within a set period a billable volume of panel-doctor services are to be paid for at the prices included in the Euro Fee Regulation [Euro-Gebührenordnung] and applicable to the doctor or doctor's practice." (8, 9, 12, 14) .
Comparison of MCCs and practice clinics
The following figure (Fig 1) shows a comparison between the standard MVZ/ partnership and the practice clinic model.
If we regard the setting-up or operation of a medical care practice ("MCC") as a process that has to clear certain obstacles, then the specific funding issues are normally not discussed in the initial phase of such a project. In some MCC projects this can lead to problems which can subsequently be extremely costly to remove. Thus establishing the legal form of the MCC early on can have long-term consequences for subsequent project-funding options (9, 12, 13) Independent practitioners' grounds for selecting the form of cooperation within an MCC are broadly categorized:
• the exercise of their profession within an employee/employer relationship (in the case of doctors willing to set up a business, this may be in preparation for their becoming self-employed), • the possibility of flexible working hours, • provision for old age through the sensible disposal of the practice, • the future investment potential, • the realization of economies of scale, • the realization of economies of scope, • the possibility of agreeing mutual reimbursement of budget overruns, • joint marketing, • professional management, • a good starting position for integrated care contracts, • market strength when competing with other practitioners, special interest groups and hospitals, • improved cooperation with other healing professions and with the inpatient sector.
From the point of view of a hospital, the setting-up of an MCC facilitates improved cooperation with the outpatient sector:
• the achievement of additional income via MCC profits, • the improvement of the competition situation compared with competitors in the inpatient sector, • the restructuring and extension of a hospital's range of services on offer to date, • increased cooperation with independent practitioners for the purpose of improving patient care.
The circle of those service providers who are entitled to set up practices extends far beyond independent practitioners and hospitals. The personal, commercial and competition-related reasons set out should again be seen here against the background of the relevant starting position for the service provider, e.g. in the cases of pharmacists, healthcare professionals, psychotherapists, pension funds and rehabilitation facilities. The basic starting point here is the improvement of the market and sales situation through closer integration with medical services provision and a greater emphasis on service at the patient level (9, 12, 17) . 
